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HEN the Society of
post- -

aiilcd recently Hint
members and guests attend

ing the society's costume dance nt the
Hotel llrevoort would be expected to lie
on hand garbed In costume that

some beverage every
one said of course that else
would come rigged out as pousse cafe.

when the dance, which be-
gan to hit Its most stride
shortly before one night (to
one who was anion? those present until
the bitter end the diys and dates are all

bit blurred), really got under way
mas evident at glance that nobody
came as pousse cafe. Instead from C
Allan Gilbert stationed at the door back
to the furthest corners of ballroom
where I'rlnce of Wales clicked his
heelrt back In the days of
the 'AOs about every third
his wife or guest was present as Mack
and White.

Always John Harry Kyan,
whose father, Thomas Fortune Ityan.

known from ocean to ocean as John
Harry Ityun's parent. John Harry Ityan
came all rigged out to represent tired
business man. What tired
business man has with even

with drink was
not clear.

John Harry Ityan didn't nltn to go to
this ball at all. he hap-pen- s

to live right around the corner.
Along about V) o'clock on whatever
night was that the held

favorite
business

.
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Those eminent Illustrators. and

Martin Keogh, very eatly In
headed off any plobable competi-

tion by announcing to tli.it part of
American bent going to
Illustrators' ball dressed up like a
that suits Infringement copy-
right.J i. '"''FKBaB8l Anfflln'ij if any one iut vOTfWsjsa , IWaSa v
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came confident

"that's we have all of lasiied
to can anybody ques-
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ever saw n haig?"
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John locking

kitchen door and putting out the cat
down Fifth avenue all

up In the game of New Vorkcrs
I" hnd a mall box In which to

art -- '

How Bailey and Christian Prineos.

drop a letter before turning in for the
night.

He met a headed for the ball
and was Invited to come along, gray

suit and all, and to give the

15,

to to
to

to
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mast.

danee at least one thorough look over.
are supposed to elapse here. And

when John Harry Dually did manage to
bat his way out through confetti
and paper streamers and for

nvenue on whatever night this
dance was held Old I'op (ilbson.
Hop was n Ived ceremoniously by

hour, said Illustrators being (lllbert
and .1. Montgomery who on

door. Hop Uibson, as William Curtis
(Ilbson during hours, Is a

the so oh the purchase and re-
jection of drawings. So they a
great big fuss over old gentleman.

Hop, as Tub Hin often has told you,
Is best known to an admiring as

very oldest living volunteer lireman.
woko up famous, morning after

tho lire which destroyed old
Huruum's Museum at 1 1 road way and

Lm

magazine therefore I I

Ann before civil war.
the story of bravery

from Its glass tank white whale
that was pride
out Mr. Ilarnum presented

Miss Alice O'Neill and Ewell.

to Hop a pass, engraved on gold, which
is good two good seals for the
Hariium circus every day

and holidays, a reward well
merited when one lakes Into consldera- -

Hon Hop's extieiu.. even In
those days of

appeared at tin- - ball dressed In
a costume prettily combined the
drink Idea with his

came a rum
all up. when Hop ap-
pears In public Is after
two keepers this localise his extreme
age and Inllrniitles who
always wear shirts, helmets, blue
trousers and high boots.

two Luke and Oswald
played a chemical

Hop every time the little llames ris-
ing from his mounted high
enough to threaten his long white locks.
Needless to the red yellow

he wore was made of
Hop therefore from harm at
all times danger of the ilame-spreadi- ng

any moment to some one
else lent to Costume one
deplorable feature of the girls
would dance the old
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glue factory contlagratlon'" cried
Joan popular professional
danselise, when man Intimated
about if were

In right way he could
Induced grant Sawyer the
cstasy of doing her own aeroplane
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Instead, Miss Sawyer and her dancln
partner, Mttie Johnny Jarrott. went
out on the tloor und danced an aero- -
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